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THE ANNUAL REPORT
OP THE

MIDLAND DISTRICT BRANCH, OF THE

/
DieCEmN CHDfiCH SOCIETY, 1856-7.

At the close of another year in the histoi^ of this Society, the Com* 
mittee proceeds as usual to lay before its meinlrars, a statement of its e.\> 
«rtion8 during the year, of the wants of the Church within the field of itt 
operations, of the encouragements which it has received, and of the pros
pects of usefulness which present themselves. I.i hastily glancing at 
these matters, many things will probably appear of a discouraging char- 
noter, if not as a just cause of self-reproach; while others again may justly 
be viewed as a subject of congratulation and hope, and as well calculated 
to revive the fainting heart, and stimulate to uncommon and untiring ex* 
wtimis in fiiture in the cause of Christ.

Tho lesson which the Church of England in this Province has beoh 
very slow to learn, “ not to put her trust in Princes,** she has at length 
mastered under the Discipline of severe nfiliction, and the Teaching of 
bitter experience. If, however, she, as a church, and her members, as in
dividuals, in the midst of these trials, have also learned first to put their 
trust in the living God, and next in her scriptural tiuth and Divine prin
ciples, vitally believed and energetically practiced, it is worth to her &r 
noro than her rich endowment, infiniteljr more than the thousaaia of 
acres, or the thousands of pounds sterling which she has lost.

The destitution which exists within the sphere of the operations of this 
Branch, is not only puinfui to contemplate, but it is actually increasing 
ftom year to year. Like an insidious foe it seems gradually approachipg 
our centres of strength. This vast district is already divided into twen
ty-one Townships, each about ten miles square, comprehending an area 
of 2,600 square miles. In the rear of these, lies a large territory, now 
aparely inhabited, but which, under arrangements already complete, 
will in a few years be filled with a busy ppulation. Throughout this 
immense field, K'ngston and its suburbs alone exoepted, there are 
four clergymen of wio Church of England. Five of the Townships in tho 
District are thus partially supplied, while 15 out of 21 townships, and all 
its unsurveyed lands, are now without a single Missionaiy of the Church 
o£ E^land I

The population in this District amounts at the present time probably 
to nearly 60,000 souls. At the last census the numbers of the Churoli 
of England within its bounds numbered 13,756. From the table No. 7, 
Appendix, “ Shewing the state of religion in general in these Unit^ 
Counties,” two facts are evident; first, that the Church of EnglaHid boa- 
stitutes one-fourth of the entire population within their limits, and ought, 

, therefore, to have greater vigor abiliW for self-support and extensioiu 
than ai\y other chratian oonunuai^. The next fact is of • paijofol a&«


